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WHITE’S 
Cough Crops,

They are a Bure Cure.

PROBABLY NOT TRUE. EVERY INCH A HERO.STRATHCONA HORSE. 8

Dog Collars : -Gallant Rescue of Woman and Tw.o 
Children from a Burning 

House.

Yarn That Amenoan Shipbuilding 
Co. Will Erect Big Plant 

in Halifax.

Reviewed at Buckingham Palace by 
the King and Queen.

■ ■ ■

MONTREAL, Feb. 14.—The Star'» 
Bays: Though Strath- 
y landed this rooming,

NEW YORK, Peb. 1Б.—Michael Mc- 
Quald, a young man from Bangor, 
Maine, made a -brave rescue of a wo
man and her trwo children from a tene
ment hoyee fire today at 1,988 Second 
avenue. McQuald, who -was employed 
in the building, started to arouse all 
the people In It .when the fire was dis
covered.
printing shop locked, but Knowing that 
the printer's family lived In the rear, 
he broke in the glass door. He found 
Mrs. Bossl hysterical from fright, and 
with her right dress In flames. Mc
Quald carried her to the open air, 
where she cried that her children would 
rcri^h. McQuald tore ofГ hie coat, 
wrapped It around his head and plung
ed into the flames and smoke. He re
turned In a few moments. His coat 
was not over Ms head this time, but 
around the two Infants held In hls 
arms. Hls face and hair had been 
exposed to the fire and he came out 
minus Ms eyebrows, hls hair singed 
and his cheekq blistered by the heat. 
He staggered to the sidewalk, put the 
balbles down at their mother's feet 
and fell In a dead faint.

DULUTH, Minn., Feb. tB.-Cafrt. A. 
G. Wolvln, of this cLty,, and President 
James Wallace, of the Ameriç***.£hlp- 
bu!Idling company, have made аггаіже- 
ments to erect a shipbudldtt* planfror 
this company in Halifax, N. S. ^The 
municipality has agreed to a bonus of 
52 a ton on every Ship built for ten 
years and $1 for the succeeding ten. 
This will be the first yard owned by 
the American Shipbuilding company 
in Canada

London ca 
cona Horse 
they occupied places within 200 yards 
of .Buckingham Palace, the roof and 
pnjtelncts of which were crowded with 
spectators.
. Among the troops lining the royal 
route to the houses of parliament, 
Strathcona’s, clad In dark overcoats, 
with grey cowboy hats, and carrying 
rifles, looking business-like and 
bronsed, were in striking contrast to 
the gorgeously uniformed guards.

In the Interval a whiting the arrival 
of the royal procession, the Strath- 
oona's were greatly amused at the 
Staff offlcei with eyeglasses and 
cocked hat, who trotted past them 
with an air of most superior idiocy. 
The sun shone forth brightly, but it 
was bitterly cold. The Strathoona'e, 
regardless of discipliné, beat time 
with their feet to keep warm.

The coming of the King and Queen 
was heralded by the strains of the 
national anthem and an outburst of 
cheering, which subsided as the royal 
pair nearsd the Strathcona’s.

When passing them, both the KLnh 
and Queen, who were raised well 
above the heads -of the crowd in the 
golden state carriage, drawn by six 
cream colored horses, and caparison
ed In purple, were seen to half tan 
In their direction, and the King and 
Queen bowed several times. Soon 
after the procession paaeed, the 
Strathcona’s marched to barracks.

LONDON, 15.—King Edward,
accompanied by Queen Alexandra, this 
morning Inspected at Buckingham Pal
ace 360 officers and men of Strathcona’s 
Horse. Hie majesty presented the re
giment with the king’s color and gave 
medals to the men. A detachment of 
guards held the lawn of the west ter
rage, and the Canadians were drawn 
up in front of the terrace. The com
pany present Included Lord Roberts 
lu full uniform ; Gen. Buller, the Duke 
of Connaugnt, Joseph Chamberlain, the 
secretary of state for the colonies; 
Lord iStrathcona and Mount Royal, 
who organized Strathcona’s Horse, and 
mgay army and court officers. The 

standard was hoisted over the 
as the king, -wearing a field 

marshal’s uniform, and the queen, In 
deep mourning, appeared on the ter
race, accompanied -by the Duke and 
Duchess of Argyll.
Add Strathcona.

Prince Charles of Denmark and the 
Duke of Cambridge were also present. 
Кіл majesty shook hands with Lord 
RUberts and General Buller, and the 
band of the Coldstream Guards play- 

Save the King.” 
el Samuel B. Steele, of Strath - 

cana’s Horse was presented to King 
Edward, who proceeded to Inspect the 
regiment. Returning to the terrace 
the king handed a medal to Col. Steele. 
Then the officers and men filed past 
the king, he presenting each of them 
with a medal.

The king’s color was brought by an 
escort of the Grenadier Guards to the 
foot of the steps, and his majesty pre
sented It to the Canadian cavalrymen, 
saying It had been the Intention of hls 
mother to present it to the regiment, 
and that he now' did so in her name

Our CôconçuV Cakes are the toi an 
the market. Авк for a sample.

He found Charles Boost’s

We make a specialty of Molaseee 
Candies. .. -

WHITE’S, 90 King StIN TROUBLED SPAIN.
Every dog should wear a collar. We have 

variety of prices. Dog Chains, Collar Locks, 
Dog Bells.

MADRID, Feb. 16.—Further troubles 
are reported from Barcelona, Valencia 
and Granada." Rioters at Alicante 
stoned the city hall and the provin
cial council. The mob was dispersed 
by the police. Gen. Weyler in a com- 
rgunlcatlon to the newspapers order
ing the suppression of censored para
graphs threatens to court martial 
those spreading seditious news.

MADRID, Feb. 15.—There Is not the 
slightest foundation for the statement 
circulated in the United States yes
terday on the authority of a news 
agency that the Spanish government 
has placed restrictions upqn the send
ing out of press messages.

l^’Our High Class Cara
mels and Snowflake 
Chocolates are the best
Try them and be convinced.

a
v

W. H. THORNE & GO., mm.
Boots *«• Shoes 

«Т IRVINE S,і HUTCHINGS & CO., SOUTH AFRICA.

—Manufacturers of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

- ЇІCAPE TOWN, Feb. 15.—The Boers 
occupied Murraysburg, Cape Colony 
Feb. 7. Albert Cartwright, editor of 
the South African News, who was ar
rested Feb. 7th, charged with seditious 
and defamatory Mtoel in having pub
lished in hls paper a statement to the 
effect that the British commander-in- 
chief had secretly instructed hls 
troops to take no prisoners, was held 
yesterday for trial. Bail was fixed at 
£2,000.

OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 15.—The fol
lowing despatch has been received -by 
the government: “Cape Town, Feb. 
12.—Craddock, wouided, place un
known, date Feb. 4th. Craddock can
not toe Identified. (Signed) Milner.”

LORENZO MARQUES, Feb. 15.—It 
is reported that General French has 
captured a large Boer force In the 
Ermelo district.

BRIEF DESPATCHES. 397 MAIN STREET.
BERLIN, Fdb. IE.—The German <11- 

visionary torpedb boat, "D. 8,” Is be
lieved to have gone ashore on the Dan
ish coast and been lost. Several tor
pedo boats are now seprçhiog for her.

PARIS, Fdb. 15.—The Intense cold 
prevailing here has resulted In num
erous deaths In the city and suburbs. 
The temperature is 12 centigrade below 
zero. There has been a heavy fall of 
snow In several departments.

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

Store closes at 8 In the evening.

SOVEREIGN IJOHN E. WILSON. A NEW UNION.
*

NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—The Typewrit
ers and Stenographers union has been 
formed at a meeting held here. A re
solution was adopted to thp effect that 
only those w'ho could show references 
that they were good and competent 
typewriters and stenographers oould be
come members of the union. Full pay 
to demanded for women, among other

-MANUFACTURER OF—
COPPER, CAST IRON and GALVANIZED IRON 

WORK for BUILDINGS.
•ky-Ughts, Cornices, Cutters, Eto. Copper, Tin and Galvanized Iron 

Roofing. Sheet Metal Ceilings.

THE SHOE FOR MEN I 
S3, *3.60, 84.;r* THE CARNEGIE-MORGAN DEAL

і14.—ThePITTSBURG, Pa.. Feb.
Pittsburg Leader today says: 
day is bringing to light some new 
features of the Carnegie-Morgan deal. 
It became positively known today 
that the extent of the proposed con
solidation is greater evep than has 
been talked abolit. In addition to the 
steel companies, it will combine the 
vast lake and ore interests of John B. 
RoeMfeUgr- Тім? ore Properties of the 
Minnesota Iron Co., and the American 
Mining Co., wlH also be consolidated. 
It is practically settled now that the 
American Steel & Wire Co. will also 
be Included In the merger.”

The best value ever offered is this 
market I find the demand for 
steadily growing.

Splendid foil Stock of Boots; 
Shoes and Rubbers
open for your inspection Come and 
look them over.

t Dealers in Staves, Ranges, Furnaces, etc,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. WELL KNOWN JOCKEY DEAD.

Estimates Furnished.
NEW YORK, Fefo. 15.—Lawrence 

Ural, a Jockey well known In the early 
80’s, was found dead in a barn at 
Sheepehead Bay. Ural was a contem
porary of- Hayward, Donohue, Mc
Laughlin, BaWbee and other" old-time 
jockey si He rode Reveller, winner of 
the Juvenile, in 1883. and Greenland, 
winner of the Great Metropolitan, in 
1881, tooth from tthe stable of Geo. Lor- 
lllard/ He will be burled by the Jockey 
Club.

17 Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.
BRANOH-SYDNEY, О. B. Stove. Repaired and Fitted.

зав

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer of
BLUEN08E BUFFALO 81ЕІСЦЯ0ВЕ8.

Perhaps you have been payiag tee 
Get nrmuch for your footwear, 

prices.
PLASTERING HAIR,

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS,
SHOE TOPS, ETO. Jarhes V. Russell,MRS. NATION ARRAIGNED.

A TIN CAN COMBINE. TOPEKA, Kas., Feb. 14.—Mrs. vPar- 
rle Nation was brought to trial In the 
city court here this afternoon on a 
charge of destroying property, 
complainant was W. F. Lythe, pro
prietor of the Senate saloon, which 
Мгз. Nation and her crusaders wreck
ed last week. The room was crowded 
with Visitors, many of them sympa
thizers with the crusaders. The con
clusion of the casç ,was postponed to 
next Monday.

87/ MAIN STREET, ST. J0HILCHICAGO, Fefo. 15.—The Record 
says: The newest thing in consolida
tions Is the tin can comfolne, which, It 
is said, to now being formed with a 

itahlzation of $10,000,000. The pro
moter is W. H. Moore, who has man
aged many similar enterprises. It to 
alleged an agreement has been signed 
with the understanding that after 
April the American Can Co. will con
trol the output of every factory In the 
United States. At present there are 
108 tin can factories In this country.

The

J. B. HAMM,
Hack and Livery 

St. John. N. B.

Four Horse Sleigh

"VICTORIA"
Cam he bgd on reasonable terns.

Who Does and in Ms own.
The color was borne to the regiment, 

the band playing God Save the King.
Afterwards the Canadians marched 

past and the King, accompanied by 
Lord Strathcona, advanced and ad
dressed the troopers as follows:

"Colonel Steele, officers, non-com
missioned officers, and private», I wel
come you here to our shores on your 
return from active service In South 
Africa. I know It would have been the 
urgent wish of my beloved mother, our 
revered Queen, to welcome you. Alas, 
that was not to be, but be assured she 
deeply appreciated the services you 
have rendered, as I do. 
that in entrusting the King’s color to 
you, Colonel Steele, and those under 
you, you will always defend it and do 
your duty as you have done during 
the past year In South Africa, and will 
do so on all future occasions. I am 
glad to know that Strathcona Is here 
today, as И is owing to him that this 
magnificent force was equipped nr.il 
sent out. I can only hope your short 
sojourn In England will be agreeable 
and that you will return safely to 
your homes, friends and relations. Be 
assured that neither I nor the British 
nation will ever forget the valuable 
service you have rendered in South

Boardisg, E 
Union street, 
No. 11.

Stable. Nol m

і

NEW SUGAR REFINERY. ■V

IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goode sent 1er 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 M«Un Street, N. E.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Rain ші4 Harrison street», 

site St. lake's Church, N.
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 15.—Adolph 
Segal, who has associated with him’ 
several wealthy capitalists, will build 
upon the Deleware river front, in this 
city, one of the largest sugar refineries 
In the United States. It Is stated that 
the new refinery will toe operated Inde
pendently of the American Sugar Re
fining company, whdeh controls prac
tically all of the refineries In opera
tion.

MRS. NATION ENDORSED.

Yotir Printing ? CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—The Record to
day says:— Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, 
president of the W. C. T. U. has sent 
the following message from her home 
In Maine to Mrs. Caroline Grow, and 
Mrs. Chapin, editors of the union 
signal, the official organ :

"Print as many good things as you 
can of Mrs. Carrie Nation, she cer
tainly has accomplished much."

It was the first endorsement that 
has been given Mrs. Nation by the W. 
C. T. ITs officers. Mrs. Nation wears 
a white ribbon but she said at Will
ard hall Wednesday night:—

“I have not much use for the white 
ribbon and not so very much for the 
W. C. T. U. They would not help me 
along with my work.

I feel sure!
j

If you want A NOVELIST DEAD.

CRAWFORDSVLLE, Ind., Fefo. 15. 
—Maurice Thompson, the novelist, 
died at 3.25 a m. today after an Ill
ness of many weeks. He had been 
kept alive several days by the use of 
stimulants. Mr. Thompson became un
conscious about 9.30 o’clock last night 
and passed away without a sign of 
pain. All the members of his family 
were at the bedside. It to thought the 
funeral will be- held here Monday.

GOOD WORK
t4

KNIGHtS' TEMPLARS.
THE LOST LUCERNE.Reasonable Rates

4

Africa."
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Fefo. 15.—The 

Louisville city council has appropriat
ed $20,000 towards the entertainment 
of the Knights Templars at the trien
nial ooncIaVe here next August. Thin 
to In addition to the $100,000 to be rafe- 
ed by the local members of the order 
to provide a programme of attractions 
for grand encampment week. It to un
derstood that the city council later will 
add to its subscription $10,000 for Il
lumination, out of which will be erect
ed a massive electric quadruple arch 
at the intersection of Fourth and Jef- 
fenson streets, to cost $7,000. This arch 
will require 5.000 incandescent lights. 
Fully 10,000 wqmen are expected t# 
accompany the Templars to this meet-

Colonel Steele, thanking the King In 
behalf of the regiment, assured him 
that the people of Canada would al
ways do as well as Strathcona’s 
Horse, If not better, and added that 
they were "Always ready to defend 
the flag, the King and the rights of 
the British empire."

After «three cheers for the King the 
officers were presented to hls majesty 
who shook hands with and thanked 
each one of them.

AT
ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Fefo. 15. — The 

agent of the British steamer Lucerne 
has returned from the scene of the 
wreck and brings portions of a charred 
plank, leading to the conclusion that 
the vessel’s cargo was on fire before 
she struck, and that the shipwreck 
was due to her running at full speed 
through a fog in an effort to make 
some port before the fire had obtained 
mastery. The government despatched 
the steamer Ingraham at daylight to 
visit Baklieu, In the hope that some of 
the survivors of the disaster may foe 
ashore there.

AMERICAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.
:

CHICAGO, Fefo. 15.—Over thirty 
bankers from Mich.. Ind., Wisconsin 
and Illinois met here last night and 
took the preliminary steps toward 
forming an association of country 
bankers, the aggregate capital re
presented being $50,000,000 and $75,000,- 
000. The system will be similar to the 
one operated by the Canadian branch

I

-4

You would do well to send your next order to

THE WEATHER.t
COST HIM $52,000.

LTD.tnSUN PRINTING GO., 4 NEW YORK, Fefo. 15.—High price 
records for the payment of a stock 
exchange seat were broken again when 
Charles I. Gates, a eon of John W. 
Gates, of American steel and wire 
fame, paid $51,000 for a membership. 
To this price must be added the ini
tial fee of $1,000, making the total cost 
of the seat $52,000. The old high re
cord was $61,000. The seat bought by 
Gates was sold by L. W. Blckley, of 
the firm Blekley and Hopkins.

TORONTO, Feb. 15.—Moderate west
erly winds, fair; Saturday, moderate 
wsst and southwest winds, fair, with a 
little higher temperature.

WASHINGTON, Fefo. 15.—Forecast— 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—enow flurries tonight and probably 
Saturday in west and north, fair in 
southeast portions, brisk northwester
ly winds.

EMPRESS FREDERICK.
in-

LONDON, Feb. 15.—The Dally Mail 
has the following from Its Berlin cor
respondent: "I learn that the condi
tion of Dowager Empress Frederick to 
more serious than at any previous time 
during her illness. King Edward to 
expected to visit her within a few 
days."

A SKINNING RECORD.31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET.
OLODCeSTBR, Ній, Feb. It—ж 

new world's recond for skinning 64» 
pounds of Whole flsh was estsbtobed 
■set night by Freeman H. Brown, who 
performed the required work in 43 
minutes 60, against George K. Chrlt- 
<het, a noted skbsnar. The men wm, 

‘2 **n' «-Fer* weigh ami 
the flat. In ten 40 pound boxes. 

CrthhetVa ttroe was 48 Ю. The beet 
previous record waa about one hun
dred.

i-'ti.i

WRECKAGE RECOGNIZED. water, only the lightest portion of her 
upperworks being torn away as sos 
went down. Her cargo doubtless helped 
to pink her the moment her bull 
was, pqnotured. More minor wreckage 
fr^n tfoe- schooner lost in St. Johns 
Bay. |e drifting ashore, but nothing yet 
that would help to Identify her.

NEW YORK CANALS.
SHOT HIS BROTHER.

Feb. 14.—The lat- 
the Lucerne

ST. JOHNS. Nfld..
est despatch regard ___
says the wreckage has been reoog- 
nixed as hers, ' which proves that the 
worst hae befallen her. A spar and 
deck gear, undoubtedly here, have gone 
ashore In Russell'» Cove.

It la thought that aha wa* 
over 'a week ago* and there la no 
chance that anyone was saved. '■*& 
patently everything sank to deep

SMOKED AT 103.ALBANY, N. Y„ Feb. 16.—In the as
sembly today the bill re-appropriating 
1313,846,1 the oexpended balance of the 
«3,000,00» appropriation for the improve
ment of the Brie, the Chang>la1n and

log BUTLER, Pa.. Feb. 16.—Warren 
Armstrong, the two year old son of 
James Armstrong,
day afternoon by being shot through 
the head by a bullet from a revolver 
hi the hands of hls six-year-old bro
ther. The children found the revolver

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16,—After 
living for 103 years Nancy Wood, col
ored, waa burned to death last night. 
It Is supposed that-she set Ore to her 
clothing while attempting to light her 
pipe, aa she su a habitual smoker. 
She was bora a slave to Virginia to

hilled yeater-
.

СОЦІїтЬ! Since that reported duel of 
Faddrswflkl'e no one seen* able to lo
cate the ntaalaL
• Gotham: That'» the trouble with 
Vetting toe hair grow ten long.

РРІУ the labor demand next «aeon The 
jjjwjjy le enjoying the greatest boom to its JШ *
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RS I wh“FELLOWS' TO to do Your Humbing C :NT. Ait or no*Щ he

»v.. “* гилИ trom 
Cuba, he >u In disfavor tor eome time. 
He appears to be once more clothed 
with authortlhy. The government.

the butcher." After
OTTAWA, Fob. It.—Another short 

eeeeton ОІ the

question» concerning the Intention 0t 
the Grand Trunk to make Portland 
U.elr tor minus all the year round, cold 
that correspondence Is now being 
changed In regard to the matter, and 
that It Is Impossible to give an answer 
at the present time.

Mr. Clarke of. West Toronto secured 
Information concerning the printing of 
the report of the public works In the 
office of Lot Patrie and the report of 
trade and navigation by the Montreal 
Herald. No tenders were asked for.

Mr. MeLeon precipitated a vigorous 
debate *r asking If the house would 
go Into supply tomorrow. Hon. Mr. 
Fleming's reply in the affirmative was 
made subject to twinging down the 
auditor's report. Messrs. Borden of 
Halifax, Monk, Wallace, Price and 
others called attention to the unfair
ness of such a course, and several op
position members proposed that the 
house should adjourn until Monday.

• Laurier and Fielding de
clined te fall In line with title sugges
tion. and tried to throw the blame of 
the delay on the shoulders of the 
auditor genera». They were not allow
ed, to do so, however, being reminded 
.that the government had control of 
and was responsible for the printing 
department. .

Messrs. Hackett and LefWgey drew 
attention to the fact that 
malls had been received for eight 
days, and asked to have the disgrace
ful condition of affairs corrected.

Mr. , Mulook, however, treated the 
matter lightly, and said be would flret 
await (he arrival of Sir Louts Davies 
before acting.

The house meets tomorrow as usual.
SHNATB.

The senate adjourned till March 6th.
NOTES.

The auditor general's report was 
issued tonight by way of a surprise. 
It covers 2,142 pages and will furnish 
food for reflection for some days to 
come.

Answering Mr. Ganong, Hon. Mr. 
Fisher Informed the house that no 
census commissioner had been ap
pointed for Charlotte, and that appli
cations were private.

The provisional battalion 
doty at Halifax has cost *74,561; flret 
contingent, *305,506; second contin
gent, *646,714.

I am offering this first class, 
highly sanitary, up-to-date

Low Down
1» not later tiw. ТІ*
O'CLOCK IN TNI FOB MOON, la artier (Net 
th* matter may betet up la tin* far that

common# was held to-

answerlng Mr. Monk's
<Mt tk»t

If force must be used to prevent & 
popular outbreak, Weyler was the 
man for the hour.

THE KINO AND THE BOERS.

If the friends of the Boers believed 
that Kins Edward would slgnaJIse his 
accesatan to the throne by any act fav
orable to those who are still In arm# 
In South Africa, they have their ,адт. 
ewer In the speech from the throne. 
The war is to be vigorously prosecut-

r enforcements
and supplies sent forward. His Maj
esty makes a graceful allusion to the 
sympathy shown by the colonies, and 
to their patriotic spirit in providing 
further contingents. The government 
of Canada has not offered to send an
other contingent to the front; but the

knowing his

W T9i Closet Combination.~

PRICE ag CENTS. Worth 111 for 01d.II, 
for o0* month only.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath 
Room or putting in new w. 
ç, why not get one of these 

s,closets at the ex- 
pwprioe Iamsell-

THti FT. JOHN STA* la pabushsd by ТНИ
гаштою COMPANY (Ltd.), at St

For Sale by all Druggist*. (I r), at * a year. /

2 Horses for Sale. ST. JOHN STAR.
з

One Six Tears IK, OT. JOHN, N. B, FSBRUART 16, 1*1
Weight 1,200 lb*.

John 8. COUQHLAN
M3 Oharlotte Street.

-* •N•0 TW. 1007. Rtoitimoa Tat 1101.

rk* MONUMENT

A great many people have already 
make up their ndnda to contribute to
ward the soldiers' monument fund, 
but keep putting It off from day to 
day or forget about It When these 
persons read this paragraph It would 
too a good plan for them to make a 
special note of it in some way, so that 
the next time they are near the Star 
office or the mayor's office they will 
add their nattes to the list and en
courage others to oome and do like
wise. The fund should grow more 
rapidly.

THE TOURIST* ASSOCIATION.

The Star yesterday published a Met 
of twenty-eight subscriptions to the 
funds of the Tourist Association. The 
response to the appeal of the execut
ive committee has thus far been grati
fying, and no doubt the press will be 
able to acknowledge many more con
tributions. The total amount expend
ed by the association last year was 
$2,246.14.
subscriptions to the amount of $1,011. 
The statement published yesterday 
showed that $625 had thus far been 
subscribed, leaving nearly $400 requir
ed to bring that Item up to the stand
ard of the previous year. There 
last year a grant of $500 each from 
the provincial government and the 
city council. Doubtl 
received this year also; but the work 
which the association aims to carry 
out ought not to be limited to the 
scale of last yean, large and satisfac
tory though it waa It Is to subscrip
tions voluntarily given bv public- 
spirited ettisena that the association 
iMRg# look lor the larger part of ita 
revenue. Thorn who attended the an
nual meeting were convinced that the 
WOrk le ôt gréât Importance to thé } 

<*ty and province; and it was also 
made clear to them that the associa
tion, during the four years of its 
istence had put its funds to good 
If this year a larger amount Is placed 
at their disposal the citisens may rest 
assured that it wtdl not be wasted, 
but expended to good purpose in dir
ecting attention to the attractions of 
this region; and in so Impressing the 
tourists who come here that when they 
go away they will go having pleasant 
recollections of a very delightful 
mer resort. The work of the associ
ation therefore commends Itself to 
the people of St. John and the 
ince of New Brunswick.

The secretary of the association has 
lately received enquiries from Brock- 
vill#, Victoria, B. G., and other places 
whose people have read of the good 
and systematic work done here; and 
are seeking information that may be 
of advantage to them in directing 
tourists to those dtlea Speaking of 
British Columbia, It is a notable fact 
that the visits of wealthy sportsmen 
to that province in several cases led 
to larger investments in its natural 
resources, and a consequent develop
ment not at all dreamed of by those 
who welcomed the visitors.

ed, and the n
ST*One 12 Years DM,

Г
ШіF. E. WILLIAMS

M■0 CHARLOTTE STREET.
C. OF E. IHST1T0TE.

Annual Hasting'—Reports Present
ed end Officers Elected.

HOTELS.
will result in the dispatch of a constd 
erable number ef Canadians, who will1Jewelry. HOTEL DUFFERIN.
perform their duties no Isas aeatousls

You are tdokrog for the 
very articles we have in 
eur show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

than did those who went *» part of 
the first or

E. L.ROY WILLIS, SL John, N. B.The asasal meeting of the Church 
4* England Institute waa held In 
their roams Inet evening. B. L. Per
kins presided et the opening of the 
meeting sad untU the arrival of the 
president.
There were present: Here. J. A. Rlch- 
ardton, W. A. Raymond, Hoyt, Craig, 
Soovll, Dicker and Messrs. J. 
Campbell, Frank Klnoeor, Ike secre
tary. R. E. Coupe. H. H. Pickett, N. 
W. Brennan and J. B. Second.

After an opening prayer by Rev. J. 
A. Richardson, the secretary present- 
ed the anneal report, showing that 
during the year the council had held 
fourteen meetings. The mont Impor
tant question they had been called on 
to consider was that of obtaining 
quarters for the Institute, 
mlttee had been appointed, which had 
Inspected several bondings without 
as yet being able to obtain what they 
deelred, no the council had decided to 
contln

id contingenta Can
ada wUl still be represented, and her j. A Mocomtgv, Manager.P. B. I.will have their share In the part
îtes tilon of the rebellious Boers. PARK HOTEL.

It may be that the government will 
regret more than the oppoeition the 
election of Mr. Charlton by acclama
tion aft an Independent liberal. The 
meirtber for Jfforth Norfolk has already 
joined Mr. McLean and Clarke Wal
lace in protesting against the diver
sion of Caz>adlan traffic to Portland.

Rev. W. O. Raymond. OH AS. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located facing King Square,, 
Newly fcmislied throughout. Bo8t
•1.50 a Day Hotel In the lower 
Provinces.

FERGUSON 6 PAGE, Roy

41 KINO STREET.

PHOTOS !
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your rooms at 
email cost. Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Star

John to send to friends.

A. E. CLARKE,

TO LET.

The Portlahd Press says that the 
new cold storage plant to b* erected 
there will coet several hundred thou
sand dollars and will be large enough 
to handle all the traira-Atlantic busi
ness for many years.

The administration of the Scott Act 
in Westworland county last year was 
nearly self-supporting. The cost to the 
county was $1,716. Fine* imposed, 12,- 
150; fines collected, $1,636.

TO LET.—A large 
corner of Union and 
site Golden Ball corner, 
bgt butine*, stands in 
FRASER, FRASER & OO.

Store
Waterl

and Cel
>rloo streets, oppo- 
This 1» one of the 

Enquire ot

This Included Individual
the city.

TO LET.—Lower 
House No. 43 Garden 
modelled. Apply to A.

flat, with basement, ot
* street Recently re-
* R. WILSON, 33 Union

•a Sb-ssa*тоin the present quarters for 
two yeans longer. The council hopes 
to greatly enlarge its usefulness dur
ing thé new century. Fourteen new 
members and thirty associate had 
been added during the past year. The 
report deplored the departure ot Rev. 
Father Davenport and referred 
fittingly to the death of Oeo. A. echo- 
field and Miss Frances Elisabeth Mur
ray. A
Murray's energy end devotion, com

ing

grants will beN. ■

TUBERCULOSIS.

Cenadbui Association For Its Preven
tion Organised Yesterday at 

Ottawa.

INTERNATIONAL t S. CO’Y.
Owe Trip a Week 1er Boston. 

•З.вО-Wlnter

“NO POPERY OATH.’ TO LET—FlatJO-. no. la ocs.ÏÏÏi^J’SîtlÜrSÏÏÎ

aasr.^1—«LONDON. Feb. 15.—The oath King 
Edward took was the “No Popery 
oath" і ragweed1 by the bill of rights 
a#A the act of settlement of the time 
of Charles II. It Is a# follows:

“I, Edward, do solemnly and sincere
ly, and In the presence of God, profess, 
testify and declare that I do believe 
tb*t Й1 tjbt MSr&ffiÇRt 9Î МІГ LQrd t 
supper titre Is not any traneubetan- 
tl&tlon of the éfcüî#at# of bread and 
wine into the body arif Wood of 
Christ at or after the ooneecT*»0® 
thereof by any person whatsoever, 
and that the invocation or adoration 
of the Virgin Mary or any other saint, 
and the sacrifice of Mass, as they are 
now used In the Church of Rome, are 
superstitious and Idolatrous, and I do 
solemnly, in the presence of God, pro
fess. testify and declare that I do 
make this declaration aqd every part 
thereof in the plain and ordinary 
sense of the words read unto me as 
they are commonly understood by 
English Protestants, without any 
evasion, equivocation or mental re
servation whatsoever, and without 
any dlspeneatlon already granted me 
for this purpose by the Pope or any 
other authority or person whatsoever, 
and without any hope of any sue* 
dispensation from any person what
soever, and without thinking that I 
arfi or can be acquitted before God or 
man of any part thereof, although tile 
Pope or any other person or persons 
or power whatsoever should dispense 
with or annul the same or declare 
that it was null and void > from the 
beginning.”

The King repeated the oath after 
the lord chancellor and kissed the 
scarlet bound Bible.

TO LET—Flat N6. 138 OraeSft street eIe

TO LET—Lower 
For Parties Uu-s
Kiss street, 
lotte Street.

paid to MIS»
OTTAWA. Feb. 14.

The tuberculosis convention, which 
opened here today, was attended by 
the leading medical 
parts of the dominion. Addresses of 
welcome were delivered by Lord 
Mlnto and Mayor Morris

The discussion during the day was 
of a most comprehensive character 
and cannot fall to be attended by 
£00d results.

Am'tog «hose who spoke on the 
question were Shr James Grant, Dr. 
Adam!. McG*^ Sir William Hing
ston. Dr. Roddtcfc *•» and Dr- A- 
P. Reid, secretary o* thé Nova Scotia 
provincial board of he.V1*1-

Tuberculosis was cons.<dered In Its 
broadest sense and statists were 
read showing the awful morttNWy of 
the disease. It is not hereditary, ®nd 
is preventable and curable. Mut'*1 
stress was laid on the causes which 
led to the spread of the 
Long skirts, expectorating, 
to properly Isolate victims, 
bills, poor ventilation and many oth
er Simple things are responsible for 
Its widespread ravages. One impor
tant. point brought out was the use
lessness of the practice of sending 
persons in advanced stages of 
sumption to warm climates. No good 
resulted and the victime died abroad. 
What
conducted sanatoria and government 
assistance which will enable the pooi 
man to take advantage of the reme
dies now known to the medical world. 
Local governments under the terms 
of the British North America Act are 
entrusted with the passing of laws 
regulating public health, and It 
decided to take steps to have the pro
per authorities act in the Interests o 
a preventative crusade.

At tonight's session of tuberculosis 
tonventlon, it was permanently or
ganised under the name of the Can
adian Association for the Prevention 
of Tuberculosis, and some officers 
elected were: Hon. president. Lord 
Mlnto; president, Sir James Grant; 
vice-presidents. Dr. Reid and Pre
mier Murray; New Brunswick, Dr. 
Thos. Walker, sr„ and Senator Ellis; 
P. E. Island, Dr. Blanchard. Senator 
Ferguson; Joint secretaries. Dr. Rich- 
ier, Montreal; Dr. Eby, Toronto; 
treasurer. Dr. Bowman Small. Ot
tawa; members of committee. Nova 
Scotia, Dr. G. L Sinclair; New 
Brunswick, Dr. Daniels: .P. E. I., Dr. 
McNeil.

kHS
Poston every

bined with her singular gifts andli
abilities. It was announced that the 
inability of the hoard of literature to 
pay rent for the store occupied by 
them wo«M necessitate the raising of 

fund of ‘set 
least $Ш. . Incense and expenditure 
had been
and all bills had been promptly paid. 
Additions were continually being 
made to the library, which hao now 
about 2,766 volumes. The Ladles' As
sociation had added about 76 volumes, 
and individual donations had been 
received from Mrs. John Berryman. 
Mrs. W. S. Hall, Mrs. Sutherland and 
the bishop. Reference was made to 
the meeting of the Synod In the Instl- 
tv te rooms, and It was announced 
that a new section had been added to 
the by-laws whereby the clergy of the 
diocese may become associate 
bers on the usual conditions, 
•erence was made to 

zio.ne 0,1 May 17th and to the annl- 
services in Trinity on Nov. 

T|je Ladies' Association was

r flat. No HI Duke street £
or Jmen from allY morning et

. TO ЬВТ.—From let of May, upper flat ot

Bustin, 275 Princees street, or Bustin * 
Porter, Prince Wm. street (Chubb’s Corner).

a special
Returning, leaves Bee-

tsnraa.
Freight received dally up to 6 p. ta.

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent, 
________ » • 4-________8t John, N. B. SITUATIONS WANTS».use.

CANS0, SHELBURNE AND 
GRAND MANAN

HERRIN G.
JAMES PATTERSON,

WANTED—Situations for e number of

?0,™да,Г1?аг,Т1” bet,eea

MONEY TO LOAN

SKaaSYsffi'S
Palmer's Building. Princess street.

Re
ft and 20 South Market Wharf.

the conversa-scourge.
negl«e~-

bank
WANTED.

.« 4
13th.
thanked for' their Indefatigable assis
tance, and abstract» were appended of 
the reports eu^Bltted at their an
nual meeting helu* Tuesday, Jan. 
28th.

pCTV? SBSr Vr,t “*k" A-

WANTED—Two intelligent beys to leare
t>j theThe financial statement was then 

presented, showing $1,141.64 *s the 
total receipts for the year, and $1,127.96 
as the total expenditure, leaving a 
balance on hand of $13.08. The* enly 
Indebtedness on the Institute Is the 
quarter's rent to Feb. 1st, amountfAg 
to $150. to meet which rents and oth
er Items are due amounting to about 
$100.

The election of officers resulted In 
the re-appointment of Rev. W. O. 
Raymond as president, and the elec
tion of T. Barclay Robinson and E. L. 
Perkins as vice-presidents. The 
council for the coming year was elec
ted as follows: J. a. Secord. S. T. 
Olive, J. F. McAvtty. R. E. Coupe, N. 
W. Brennon. J. F. G. Noble, C. Cos
ter, A. T. Thorne, H. H. PIckfett. F. 
P. Starr and F. S. Starr. Rev. W. O. 
Raymond thanked the society for the 
compliment conferred upon him.

H. H. Pickett then announced that 
the rooms at present occupied had 
been rented for two more уHe 
regretted that space was not avàll- 
able to provide a recreation room for 
young men, who might thus be In
duced to Join.

Rev. A. G. H. Dicker thought that 
this would not be advisable, as offering 
competition to the valuable organiza
tion of the Y. M. C. A.

Rev. J. A. Richardson considered 
that a more suitable location should 
have been obtained, and deprecated 
the council's action in leasing the 
present rooms for another term. He 
though the council had been remiss 
in not making greater effort to ob
tain a better building.

B. L. Perkins took objeetjoa to this 
and upheld the coenclL which, be 
claimed, made every effort 
their power to obtain better rooms.

A Uvejr discussion followed, in 
which Ji Roy Campbell. Bsr. Mr. 
Hoyt. Rct. Mr. Richardson, R. E. 
Coupe and N. W. Brennan took part. 
The meetln* adjourned without any 
dedilve action being taken In the 
matter.
' AOTlfi^OBT ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting ot the Dominion 
Artillery association took plane yes
terday at Ottawa, Lleitt. Ool. Irwin 
presiding. In the report at the execu
tive committee, presented by Lletit. 
Ool Cotton, allusion woe made to the 
successful wortt at Peaefonto and It 
was recommended that the time of 
tnjntng ehuuld hé extended to 16 days. 
Considerable difficulty. Ц was stated, 
wee experienced in arranging a pro

ue i is most needed la a properly
gramme of competitions for the garri
son artillery corps. The executive call
ed attention to the strong deeire to 
send a representative team to the Na
tional Artillery association meeting at 
Shoeburyness. and submitted the sug
gestion for the consideration of the 
association.

Hori. Dr. Borden said that, in what- 
action he had taken regarding the 

association, he had largely been guided 
by his military advisers. He prom
ised careful consideration of the recom
mendations in the reports. Regarding 
improved guns, the minister said he 
had been assured that they would be 
fqrxvarded as soon as possible.

Major General O'Grady-Haly was el
ected a life member of the association. 
In acknowledging the honor the major 
general spoke of the work of the Cana
dian artillerymen.

The election of officer* resulted as 
fellows : Lieut. Coi. Irwin, president ; 
Lieut. Col. George West Jones, St. 
John; Frank King, St. Catherines: 
Longworth, Charlottetown, and Cout- 
lee, Ottawa, vice-presidents. The old 
council was re-elected.

CARNEGIE’S

I
I

*BURIAL8.

Seve^i Well Known and Respected Reside^.* 
Laid Away In the City of the Dead.

The remains of Miss Frances B. Murray 
were sorrowfully interred in Fernhlll th 
aftertoon with all due solemnity. A ver. 
impreeslve bvrlftl service was held In Б. 
Paul's (Valley) Church, Rev. A. G. H. Dlche 
officiating. A large and representative body 

There were no

TODAY’S
;

WORTH CONSIDERING.

A valued correspondent has 
seated to the Star that the material 
used for draping the public building» 
might be put to a good and charit
able use by distributing It among the 
families of poor people, especially 
among thçee Into whose home» death 
ban come. Of course the quality of the 
material, or much of U le not very good, 
but It ought to he possible to select 
a considerable quantity that would be 
of service and that would he gladly 
received by persons who are In. need. 
The material used to drape the city 
buildings I» at jhe disposal of the city 
council; that used In the custom house 
and post office would, no doubt, be 
made available It

aug-
of citisens were present.

11-bearers.
Among the floral tributes placed upon the 

coffin were : A very large croea of white 
roees, carratlons, hyacinths, 
ferns, with an Inside cross 
the managing 
Institute.

A large wreath of pinlc and wfilte roses, 
smltix, hyacinths, carnations and ferns — 
from the ladies of the Protestant Orphanage.

A large wreath of polished Ivy, with white 
rows, hyacinths and ferns at the top. and a 
base of pink roees, hyacinthe end ferns, tied 
with white ribbon—from the Ladle*' Auxil
iary of the Natural History Society.

A bouquet of pink and white roses, tied 
with white ribbon—from Mrs. Chas. Haaen.

Bouquet white row*, mauve hyacinths and 
ferns, tied with mauve ribbon—from Mrs. 
Wm. Haaen and Nora.

Bouquet white and pink carnations and 
eaparsgue, tied with white ribbon — from 
Mtw Thorne.

Large basket of while rows, mauve hya
cinthe, emilax and fernn-from the Women's

*

*
smile.* and 
violets—from 
tbo C. of E.

do of
of

HAMILTON*A FUNNY MAN.s': MOTTOES.

Tlie present moment Is our aim; 
next we never nee."

“He that dare not reason is a slave; 
he thar cannot Is a fool; he that will 
not is a bigot."

These mottoes adorn the cornices of 
the library in Andrew Carnegie's 
bgiee. No. 5 West 61st street. New

WOULDN'T THIs’ôTRANGLE TOUT

(Hamilton, Ont., Spectator.) 
There are not many Russian soldiers 

lu Hamilton, but every time it 
we have a General Shoveloff,

We have seen a photographic picture 
of Csrrt) Nation, and think she ought 
to be able to drive ant the rum sellers 
without an ax.

An Indianapolis woman went into 
hysterics the other day when she heard 
a talking machine. Jealousy 
suspected rival Is said to have been 

„ ------------ the cause.
.«f; ^ JjWWfc ВІЙНИ The .Chatham Banner-New. man.
herty ot Ninth street, at the Cathedral this Queen Wljhetallna la now
afternoon. Interment in the new Catholic only woman ruler In the world,
cemetery. Which shows that the Chatham

The funeral of J. H. McKay of Delh. , .street was held this afternoon from tit. In Chicago the board, of education
Mary’s Episcopal Church* Waterloo street, has decided to Investigate the chante 
Sdréw. l£ïïte ЇЇго5Й"ПЧ. osculation m the city
Interred in thfeborch ot England bJrying Principals are In
ground, ч ‘b* habit of making eyea at and kiss-

held in It ieto the ^Baptist Chnreh. "
The Northwestern Elevated road ot Obi-

3
an average of 60,404.

reprenant nMuns
were tonde In the proper quartern. It Cut flowers from Mrs. Arthur Wright, 
may be that a. very small portion of This afternoon quite a large number of 
the goods could be utilised for drew the «ends end ecqualr.tancea of the late 

. . . u May Bell attended her funeral from her late
mederlai, out the beet of It might home wiAMrs. Beville, No. 106 Weetmor-

rrr;
nabady wHl get «ш, beneflt from it M

-f

withinWHAT THEY GOT.
Han Spicer’s cow got a piece of tur

nip tant In her throat. Vet. Granger 
caused said piece of turnip to move 
on. which greatly relieved the cohoes. 
—Dun das Star.

OttoAmount* Paid: by Government te 
Liberal Organs a* Shown by 
Auditor G^erals's Report.

..... . ... <*wwtion
good one, and we . treat will be care
fully considered. .,

WBTLBR ONCE MORE.OTT^w*' 'RW-У.м.-'Иіа auditor

'■WiSSbS.'SSS
Bt. John Tetegrapb .....
St. Toitn Glove. e*«. $a449

WASTED IT.I )>i «*q
The cables for several dare have 

led us to expept that there would be 
a serious outbreak In Madrid on the 
nenoMnn at the royal marriage. The 
outbreak did not ocetnv Possibly tbs 
proclamation of martial law and the 
gjjat display of military foroe had 

[ aontthla* to do with the ease. It 
Will be oMerred that General Weyler 

ІДИ I la once more In the Held. This officer,

::: (Philedebhia Star.)
He is accused, of lining money In his 

political campaign.
amounts

Nohsenos, answered Besiaitor Borg-
at. John Gaaette... 
Halifax Chronicle..

hum, scornfully. Ha didn't use money 
—ha lust wasted It.

Halifax Recoede»..

Mtoitwl BWtrte
JSX Ж..:":”;":

▲VOIDING THE RUSH. 
Polttlclan—Tell me the beet may to 

let tort of politics.
Friend—Turn prohibitionist 
Oh, that’s too sudden; I want to get 

out gradually.

. ‘Щ
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irlal of yotir
Hie empire to tnvodi 

Hie crown la * crown 
And hie mantle 1» me 

And- the light that me 
Light

la of hla eyes the glow. Ґ

The King of the North In tala 
la the heppleet king on earth; 

No sadness invades hla heart, for 
la never the aest of mirth.

rich m A
It to our

reeult of the accident, he might 
t the bat unleee he stayed right

beІ inat
Hon. Dr. Parker has resigned hie 

members In the N. B. législative coun-COUNTINO THEIR LOSSES.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Feb. lS.-8aengerte*t 

hall haa a deserted appearance today and the 
club la mourning (he further «-Upend.ture Of 
nearly $60,000 for 
leg a ring, putting 
boxes and seats for 
expected to view 
stopped yesterday 
ter in the імшапое of a 
tien. Conferences

<5ЬГ5І' Wethsn.FIRE DISTRICTS. cU. ------ 1U...10.41i«.. « а р. ж. .V.
Г. .............. 1“ i-,

'E5iS

MU.

Incidents of the Presept King 
Edward's Stay There.

performance, of NellThethe hall, erect- 
up arc UghU, private 

ЯЛОО persona, who were 
the Jeffriee-Kuhlln flgnt, 
by order Of Judge HullU- 

tnjuuc-

Owynne wna enjoyed by a full house 
last night.

Discussion of the Proposed Building 
Lsw Promoted by the Fire 

Underwriters.

solitude 
hie heart ЧЙЯ 

BLim
every 1
Sunday,

VThe master painter's drive, to have 
been held yesterday, has been post
poned until Tuesday next

•ВИ
■ snap іhere of the Пваа—rfeot Athletic ■ 

elation, covnael and manage* a Brady. Mad
den. Cook and ethers. Late this afternoon 
all will get together for a Joint confer* 
over the settlement of loeeee and a tut 
coures of action. In addition to the money 
•pent on the ball, there le a matter of Ubvu 
forfeit with each of the principals In the 
abandornent contest to be adjusted. Six 
leading lsw Hltme Who carried an the case 

Hollister are 
I ling fur

ther expense will enter largely Into the mat
ter of whether or net an appeal, tram Judge 

ibaUMHBH

and tbs ages go—
He’SSta irst'snïtbe'lrat of hi, U»«r 

And nil reign has but Just begun.
The Trees He Planted Still Stand in 

Central Park—He Had a Good 
Time.

іA meeting of the bills and by-laws 
committee of the Common Council was 
held last evening, Aid. Armstrong In

The 17th of this month tar the anni
versary of the battle of Paardeberg, 
In which New Brunswick boys took a 
gallant part.

Robert Noble , an Inmate of the alms 
house, at Fredericton, w 
death by a piece of meat yesterday 
At dinner. He was About eighty years

The King of the North Ш bn hla throne 
When Adam waa a boy.

And there he sat unchanged, unmoved,
In the days of Helen of Troy.

And there he sits, and there he w*l sit, 
In hie solitude sublime.

T.M•вВЯЙ&І' T.Mthe chair, to discuss the proposed 
building law promoted by the fire 
derwrltars. W. M. Jarvis, R. W. W. 
f>. R. Jack. J. S. Kaye and Peter Clinch

un-

Trslas arrive on L C. R. AM aUnheeding the 
«ІШ the «пі of time.

sorrows and Jofw of man'(New York Paper.)
CoL Richard Lathers. ot Haddon A number of gentlemen from

Hall, Atlantic City, recalls with con- the north end were present, and there . 
vlncdng particularity of detail a num- vms a good attendance of aldmmen.
. „ - incidente in connec- »»Uding Inspector Maher spoke

«w0Bs:s?£rіййук
then Print* at Wajes, now Kin* at the lew applied at all to Carleton, nor 
тоці»™, to this city In tho awtumn ot did that requiring the Inspection ol
18*0 Col La there was the youngest buildings under construction.1860 COL toe young*» c w 8eeee objected to the height
member of the eotertalmnsnt commit- ^ wooden bmidlnge being limited to 
tee In charge of the arrangement» for two ,torl„. He pointed out that the 
the prince s reception, and he believe» lBW Bll(Wed B wooden building to be 
he 1» the only surviving member of M ftKt ebOTe B brtok or stone ba*e- 
the one hundred of he* York » repre- ment o( flvB tBet to height, while where 
sentative cltlsen» who saatsted official- there w»» no basement It could only 
ly at the Imposing function. be 15 feet afcove the street level. He

The prince was accompanied by the „„j
Duke of Newcastle and a suite ot eight would burn any 1 
gentleman, representatives of the lead- ,tood ^ B basement, 
ing families In the British em.plm. Im- To Ша Mr. Maher replied that the 
mediately it became known definitely objection to wooden basements was 
that the distinguished visitor, had In- thBt Леу were too often left open so 
eluded this city on thetr tour. Mayor that any lnflammalble material might 
Wood appointed a committee to ar- lbe thrown beneath. And It waa said 
range the details of » public reception further that If the chimney -rested on a 
In keeping with the Importance of the eolld f0undB.t|0n and the budding 
occasion. This committee of one hun- on wood the latter might heavb or 
dred wee aubdlvlded Into minor com- „ttle, ]n which case the cracking of 
mltteee, all under the chairmanship the chimney would create a serious fire 
of Peter Cooper. A select committee hasard at once.
of nine waa named to arrange the ban- w M JarvU presented the case of 
quet. The mendiera of tola committee the flre underwriters. He pointed out 
were William B. Astnr, WllUam Kent, what were the present building limits. 
Pelatlah Pern, Moses Taylor. John A. q^e first district In which, speaking 
Dtx, Robert B. Mlntum, John J. Cisco, generally, brick only should be erected, 
Wlleoo Q. Hunt and Julian C. Ver- included the city south to North and 
planck, not one of whom Is among the 0arieton streets, and west to Coburg 
living today. and Charlotte streets to Princess,

Aneoa B. Field, the managing secre- thence to Germain, thence to Queen, 
tary of the general committee, hsd ex- by Queen to Prince William and along 
elusive control of the funds eontribut- >ldes 0( Pr|nce William street to
ed for the prince's entertainment Bo Reed., ud the second district,
papular wan the young prince, and with |n which buildings two stories high 
such favor was We visit regarded that OTly were permitted, extending over 
considerably more money was sub- thB ,reBter ramalnlng part of St. John 
Kribed than waa really needed. The wti mtcladlng only the north part of 
surplus was distributed among the Waterloo sad Brussels streets and the 
city's charitable institutions. sonth part of the city from Ajueen

THB PRINCE'S ARRIVAL. street to the exhibition grounds; while
On the arrival of the prince and suite the third district Included the rest of 

they were escorted to the Clarendon John east to the north end. He also 
hotel. No. 117 Fourth avenue, where pointed out the extension of limits 
they remained during their stay In the now suggested. aMmugh he said that 
tty thle might be subject to some modtflea-
On the Sunday following the services tl®n- especially In tile case of Carleton, 

to Trinity church were so marked by -here It might be advisable to have 
an innovation which was accomplish- a second and thirt dUtrlct Instead of 
ed only after a great deal of persua- whole of 6t. John west In
Sion on the part of the vestry. In hon- the second.
or of the prince and suite the choir was Mr- ***** Îïî
arrayed In eurpllcee. This. It la be- *“ promoted In the Interest, of the 
lleved, was the first sunpliced choir In community generally; «hat the present 
an Episcopal church In this city, and situation of the fire Insurance «un
certainly was the fir* surolloed choir Panics Is a delicate one owing totiie 
In Trinity «heavy losses many ot the companies

■The ball In honor of th'e prince," thet ”°”« ?
said Col. Lathers, "was fruitful of a the St. John agents were anxious to 
great deal of anxiety to, and product
ive of considerable manoeuverlnx on 
the part of, ambitious society leaders 
who wished their daughters to receive 
the honor of dancing with the prince.”

The committee awarded the honor 
of dancing the first set with the prince 
to the wife of Gov. Morgan, the chief 
executive of the state. Col. Lathers 
slyly remarked that Mrs. Morgan was 
a large, fine-looking woman, while the 
prlrce was a boy in stature and years.
After the first set the prince exercised)^
Ms own. sweet will, and selected more 
youthful partners nearer his own slxe.

The ball was held in the Academy of 
Music. Hie pit had been floored over 
temporarily. During the rush of the 
crowd to get a first glimpse of the prince 
on his entrance, this flooring gave way, 
sinking gradually some four feet. The 
Duke of Newcastle became alarmed 
for the prince's safety, and hurredly 
led Ms royal highness to a reception 
room adjoining. The floor was Imme
diately strengthened by a force of car
penters. In the meantime, says CoL 
Lathers, one young lady caught the 
prince's fancy, and hla royal highness 
devoted his attention almost exclu
sively to her. After the dancing com
menced, however, the prince chatted 
or danced Impartially with many of 
the ladles pressât

VISIT TO WEST POINT./ 
aim і

...-H-iSchoked toot the promoters before Judge 
to he paid, and the Question ofwere present on behalf of the under- : >B-L-fi.’ “"Set

. AM 
ИЛР.Ш.

Trades arriva on O. P. R. at. wbe carried to tne old.HoUtater’a decision 
higher courts.
th№°!oMM is’praspeSfye rrolpu for Itas-

їйчгега ’•йм
SHIPPING NEWS. Ûits

. AM PA
John A. Watson, O. H. P., and officers 

of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of
p.

Train arrives an Mae-at. si...
New Brunswick will today officially hivisit Sussex Chapter for the purpose 
of consecrating It and inatoHlbg the 
officers.

snrprasssd themselves ss
••were things" la the future. AU eCorta to
day were directed toward getting out of the 
tangle with as little further expense aa pos
sible Jeffrie* and Rublln will break oamp 
today at their respective training quarters.

COLUMBUS, TSwoT Feb. 16.- Governor 
Nash la not satisfied with having prevented 
the Jeffrlee-Ruhlln fight, which waa to have 
tsken place tonight He la determined there 

1 he no more prise fights In Ohio during 
administration. Within a few days he

anyLATH SHIP NEWS. Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. FlMvoMhtg.
No. 3—Mr*. Lawrenson, Mss. Eddie- 

son, Mrs. Essington and Mrs. Rogers.
The cooking department waa - under 

the charge . of Mrs. - Goldimr, Mrs»

HALIFAX, Fab 14—Ard, atr Loyalist from 
St John; Dahome, from London.

Sid, atr Livonian, for Philadelphia.
lA-dHd, atr Erne, for St

British Forts.
WIGHT. Fab 14-Pos*4, Sir 

from fit John, NB. esd Hslllax.

W. R. Dunn, geeeml manager ot the 
Halifax Chronicle, stepped en the 
handle of a chisel on Tuesday after
noon, fell and sprained his knee. He 
will be confined to his house for some 
days.

The Nova Scotia legislature opened 
yçsterd&y. It was announced that re
presentatives of the three* maritime 
provinces had agreed to the scheme for 
the establishment of a maritime agri
cultural college.

The municipal council of Westmor
land County has before it the bills In
curred In stamping out the small-pox. 
They amount to $12,000. It Is expect
ed that the provincial government Arlll 
bear part of the expense.

A largely attended supper wax given 
last evening by the members of the 
Mission .Band of Leinster street Bap
tist church. After the tea an enjoy
able entertainment was given, consist
ing of music and recitations.

The four election petitions in P. E. 
I. have been dismissed. These peti
tions were against Hackett and La- 
furgey, conservatives, and Sir Louis 
Davies and Hughes, liberals. jSlr 
Louis left last night by the Gape's 
route for

л HALIFAX, Feb
h

Godfrey, Mrs. Macaulay, Mr». Fetter* 
son, Mrs. Dool, Mrs. Boyer- and MU* 
Cochran. The fancy table was man
aged by Misses Fowler and- Stephen» 
and the ice cream table by Miss Wick
ham.

After the a upper an entertainment 
was held, at wtilch an Interesting pro
gramme was rendered, consisting- ot 
recitations by Carrie Bailey, Winnie 
Raymond, A. Baird, Mrs. Willis, Mtse 
Tufts and Miss Davis, and songs by 
A. O. Burnham. Mr. Kelly, Miss Coffey 
and Mr. Job.

ISLE OF 
Evangeline,
'“BARBADOS, Jan Я-Art. Bob, OlsfiTS В I™

g irSir1 XTbuM
MjîïïfFebhi'tor’ M^bUe) ;CbSx Шмв bS>.
Duffy, from Weymouth. N8; Feb 1. bark 
Bristol, Sanford, from Rio Janeiro; ech A R 
Keene, Keene, from Brvnewkk.

Sld, Jan 31 et, eebe Bravo, Bmeno, for 
Porto Rico; Minto, Zinck, for do.

Foreign Porte.
BOOTHBAY, Me, Feb H—Sid, ache Beaver, 

for St John; Ray Q, for Parrsboro, N8.
LAND, Feb 14—Cld, ech Ussle 

dreau, for Mebeghan.
HYANNIS, Maee, Feb 14-Ard, ech Thistle, 

from St John for New York; Ayr, from 
Halifax for do.

BOSTON, Feb 14—Ard. sire Prince Arthur, 
and Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; Halifax, 
front Halifax, NS.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR. RI. Feg 14r- 
Sld, ech Jennie C, for St Jdhn and Brldge-

WILMINGTON, Feb 12—Ard. ech Shafner 
Bros, Chute, from San Fernando.

MOBILE. Feb 12—Ard, ech Oeo H BenUey,
Wood, from Cardenas.

Sid, Feb 12. bark Kabehdln, Hempbreys.
Carden*1 ваСОІа’ 8011 Blomidon‘ Baxter- ,or 

ROSARIO. Jen 10-Sld, ech Olenroea, $26,167.
Carty, for New York. Foreign goods: 1 cs eHk, 4,250 palls lard.

BAHIA, Jan 21—Sid, ech Bari of Aberdeen, 260 cs clover seed. $13.682. TotaJ. $39,640.
^BW^YOMC YKb 12_Ard seb Florida STOCK MARKET.
BrmXaJ BlM ’ NEW YORK. Feb. 16 (Walt street).-
V «b »„pb.n Bennett, Ot-e. loe Bt гХІІПГ5.4о»ІгЛ

ГСПА; -.4b.,m, l^ttirt»

«bip Anreloe, Fulton, from Ben Freudien JS*' ».V«r2 »tj ï' Mnti " 
foe Queendesn. Feb ». let 60 N, Inn 1. W. 1-е.

Report*. lbe, 1014 ex file; Rewlln*. 3314; «о. Brit
VINBYARD HAVEN, Feb lt-in port, Kbs pffi,. 764; Bt F»sl.1604:

J D Insrsbem. from Perth Amboy for !>»■»- ern. pffi . 754; Sbutb. Pacific. 464. Tebacce. 
tucket; A P Emerson, from Port Reedlox U74; tj. P.. MH- 
Portsmouth; Druid, from South Amboy for 
Thomsston : A Peters, from Ellxabethport for 
Calais; Revota» from Weehawken tor St 
John; Flash, for do. _______

OF*ST. JOHN.

^Q^Otfiivi-. from Newark.

1his

that a woodeq building 
quickly when It

COMMERCIAL.
IMPORTS.

Ex ech Sam Slick, from Newark—46 tone 
anthracite, Paterson, downing and Co.

Ex C. P. R.—1 box marh.e, J H IU 
box steel. Campbell Bros; 24 l»4r glneewurc, 
W H Hayward; 2 є «теч Wa'erbury avrt 
Rising; 12 pkge gl»«--are, О H WaiwWk: » 
pkge mdse, T S Simms and Cn, f hble glass
ware, Linton. Sinclair and

PORT
SMBIVTB AiND TOM-COD6.

(Mlnamlohl Advance.)/
We gave loot month the figures re

presenting tiie khlpmente, for the 
month of Decemtmr, of smelts and tom- 
cods from the two Chatham stations 
of the Canada Eastern railway. The 
figures were as follows :

For Dècomlber.

Co.
EXPORTS.

tmr Loyalist for London—Canadian 
2 ce calendars, 1 case effects, 9 cs 
300 bags oatmeal, 13-ce p‘P* cover- 

e Hour, 1 bale aklns, 1 box i

Per 8
geode : 
clothing, 
mg. i.oo<g, 1,000 bags 
lectors, 2 bales homespun, 1 plHew, 2,010 
bales pulp, 122,529 feet deals, 10.200 bushels 
oats. 1 box mdse, 2 ce and 2 bales raw furs. 
52 pea elm loge, 19 pce ash logs, 1 piano, 1 
box chain, 1 cs fur, 6 bbla glue. Value, Smelts from Lcggieville eto-\,

tlon..................................................
Tom-ooda from Legglevi lie a ta-, 

tlon. . .
E/melta from Chatham station. 276,440» 
Tom-coda from Chatham eta--

tlon.................. A

1,042,410.

......... 308,140-
Ottawa.

David LawTVon. a carpenter who lives 
on Brussels street, fell on the Ice wn 
that street last evening and sustained 
a severe compound fracture of hie 
right log between the knee and ankle. 
He waa token to tils home, where Dr. 
b. Berryman attended the wound.

......... 284.750

Total «твій* ami tom-code.. .1,071,740
We have now similar returns for last 

month, which aro as follows;
For January.

Pounds.
Bmelts from Logglevjle sta

tion.* ......................
Tom-code from Loggievllle otter-

John McIntyre's dwelling house at 
Mountain Brook, 14 miles from Dal- 
housle, was totally burnt on Tuesday 
night and Mr. McIntyre's three 
months’ old child perished. A heavy 
gale of west wind was blowing at the 
timb.

....... 1.0МДО
COTTON.

NEW YORK, Feb. 16.- Cotton futur* 
opened steady : February, 9.11; March, 9 W; 
April, 9.14; May. 9.16; June, 9.16; July. 9 VJ 
August, 8.73; October, 8.06; November, i-th 
December offered. 7.96.

240,009
Smelts from Chatham station* 280.006' 
Tom-nods from Chatham eta-

110,780»tlon. . ,PORT 
Sch Sam Slick,

1,723,750'
There were thus, In the two months, 

more than 1,842 tons of those two klndb 
of frtvrti fish shipped, besides a large- 
quantity of frosen salmon, muckered 
eels, etc.

An At Home was given yesterday 
afternoon by the ladle*’ committee of 
the Old Ladle*' Home to a number of 
their friends. The young ladles who 
assisted the committee in serving their 
guests were Miss Robinson, Miss Han- 
tngton, Miss Austin, Mias Armstrong 
and Mias Thompson.

The two-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Noble, of the Marsh 
Road, gained access yesterday after
noon to a drawer In which was a bot
tle of carbolic acid. The child drank 
some of the contents, and despite all 
that its mother could do, and before 
the doctor arrived, death ensued. The 
deepest sympathy goes out to the be
reaved parents In their terrible sor-

ANOTHBR IRON SCHEME.

ANNAPOLIS. Feb. іЗ.-Оео. И. Cdrbltt, our 
energetic townsman, who has been In Hali
fax on business In connection with the 
establishment of Iron mille lu Annspolle. has 
Just returned and 1S Very sanguine of the 
success of the enterprise. A peevlslonal 
directorate has been formed and • charter 
will be applied for. In an Interview be 
stated that It le only * question of time 
when «. plant will be in full operation here.

Since hie return a hundred were; of land 
and a site for a pier «has been bonded. It Is 
understood that It Is the Intention of the 
promoters of the enterprise to call • public 
meeting at on early date and lay before 
the people full detail* af the scheme and ap
point delegatee to go to Ottawa and Interest 
the government In the undertaking and en
deavor to

Tho town 
all In their power 
tmat of the works here.

Sch Levuka, Benjamin, for Parrsboro.

SPORTING NEWS.
FREDERICTON\ see the present rates Increased, if ft THE RING.

The Big Fight Blocked.
CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 14.—Judge Hollis

ter today issued a permanent injunction 
against the Jeffrice-Ruhlin contest, sched
uled for Sac-ngcrfeet Hall In this city tomor
row night.

could be avoided; and that they would/ 
ibe materially helped If the restrictions 
were extended as was now proposed.

M. W. Maher suggested a possible 
reduction of brick walls to eight Inches 
in the upper story.

R. G. Murray felt that real estate 
did not pay, and thought the proposed 
Increase would be burdensome.

Aid. MoMulkln and Messrs. O'Neil, 
Sprag-g and Hamm thought that three 
story buildings should be allowed In 
the <ëàrth end, and that Main street 
should not be restricted to brick build
ings.

Edward Sears felt that the present 
law had restricted development of the
city.

D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., favored brick 
on Main street, but thought three 
stories should be allowed elsewhere.

F. J. G. Knowkon pointed ouf that in 
cases where the rate was reduced one- 
third. as would occur when a brick 
building In place of a wooden one was 
built, the agent’s commission would 
be similarly reduced. And he claimed 
therefore that the proposed change 
was not so much In the Interests of 
the agents as for the general benefit 
of the city. The underwriters would 
not send a bill up agdlnst the opposi
tion af the council; but that they ask
ed that the proposed measure might 
be forwarded by the council to the 
legislative assembly, and In that case 
the flre underwriters were prepared to 
support the measure as best they could, 
while they hoped It would also receive 
the support of the common council.

Chief Engineer Kerr spoke briefly, 
thinking that If the present two and 
a half story buildings on Main street 
were changed to three story flat roofs 
much danger might be averted.

A meeting will be held In Carleton 
at an early date to discuss, the pro
posed regulations for that locality.

The meeting adjourned and the com
mittee will consider the matter fully 
at an later date.

To Have an Exhibition at the Chic
ago Sportsmen’s Show.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Feb. 14*— 
Adah) Moore, Arthur Pringle, Harry 
Allen, Henry Braithwaite and George 
Armstrong, the famou» guides of New 
Brunswick, are to be present and have 
an exhibit a*t the Sportsmen's show 
in Chicago. Freight Superintendent 
John Stewart of the C. P. R., met the 
guides last evening and arranged the 
details. The splendid. exhibit at the 
crown land department Is at the dis
posal of the party,, and a good show
ing will bo made. The guides, with 
W. T. Chestnut as manager, will 
leave hero on th*. 23rd Inst, and will 
bo absent about twenty days* The 
Fredericton Tourist Association will 
have a booth ad the fair and will 
send a recrcaer Dative.

Llllla. D„ only daughter of George 
Kitchen of this city, ancl R. Groves 

1 Lee of Jamaica Plains, Mass., were 
united in marriage at the residence 
of the bride’s brother, Colee Kitchen, 
this aftemooe. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
ar*l was witnesses by the Immediate 
friends and relatives c* the contract
ing parties The happy couple left 
upon the 4 o’clock express for Jam
aica Plain*, where they will take up 
their residence.

The anneal meeting of the U. N. B. 
senate took place today. Those pre
sent were Judge McLeod, J. D. Hazen, 
M. P. P<, Dr. M. McLaren, Chancellor 
Harrison, Dr. Inch, Dr. Davidson, re
gistrar; and Prof. Dixon, secretary- 
treasurer. The meeting woe of a 
routine character.

decree of the cou 
strained the managers of the 
the Satengerfeet Athletic Asa 
connected with the proponed 
cit-ding at Saengerfeet Hall 

Attorneys for the defeni 
of appeal and took excep 
of law and facts by the 
Meter began reading his 
m., and concluded at 1.40 p. 
won cn all the pointe In 'law as well n# in 
tact. The court cited ceaes at groat length 
TO deciding the following pointa: &

Flretr—That the propoied contest was to bo 
a prize fight in fact and such as is prohibit
ed vndcr the Ohio statute, and that the con- 

of the defendant* that they proposed 
a boxing contest had not been malu-

iirt permanently re- 
f the contestants and 

eeoclatlon and all 
event from pro- 
on any date, 

/endante gave notice 
ptione to the finding 
в court. Judge Httl- 

declelon at 11.26 a. 
.40 p. m. The state 

ell as in

jfSC anticipated, will do 
m* to assist In the catablleh-

^JSATHER BULLETIN.

authority of the 
Marine and Fish

At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
Wednesday evening at Sydney, C. B.. 
the following resolution was passed 
unanimously: "That this board will 
make all efforts In. their power to se
cure the establishment of Iron and 
steel shipbuilding In the town of Syd
ney and that a committee be appoint
ed to make enquiries, gather Inform
ation and do all In their power toward 
that end, said committee to report at 
a future meeting ot the board."

Department ofIssued by

of Meteorologies!Htupsrt. Director 
Service.

И. John Observatory. Feb. 16, 1901. 
*«.90 a. m. Weather Reports.

75th Meridian Time.

It. V

tentions o 
to give
talced.

Second—That the proposed figh 
stitute a public nuisance, such 
equity are bound to restrain.

Third—That os » court of equity he hod 
the power to enjoin tho fight, although 
wee legal remedy after it* OtcuereAce.

Fourth—That in view of all Ш* cl 
stances he waa bound to grant 
injunction wgainet such » publi 

contemplated In the

t would con
ns courte of Bar- Tempera- 

0m^r-64,Ur,«
K£m::2:2

ШШ8
Ж |}i

..
SS!0?.,,, :2:« »

Weather.
Cloudy.

Wlnda 
W. 30 
SW. 24 Cloudy. 
W. 6 Cloudy. 
Calm. Cloudy. 
Calm. Cloudy. 
Calm. Cloudy. 
NW. 12 Cloudy. 
NW. 12 Cloudy.

Cloudy. 
Fair. 
Clear. 
Fair.

Montreal
іthere

The 11th anniversary of Gideon 
Lodge, L. O. L., No. 7, was celebrat
ed last night In Orange Hall, by a 
very largely attended and successful 
concert with Worshipful Master J. H. 
Burley In the chair. George Jenk 
1ns gave an address of welcome; John 
Salmon and Miss Codner gave recita
tions; W. H. McDonald, a solo; ad
dresses by Scott E. Morrill, N. J. Mor
rison, and A. J. Armstrong; a banjo 
solo by. W. H. McDonald, and music 
by a quartette from Exmouth street 
church.
were served. An address and present
ation was made to W. H. McDonald. 
He was given a past-master's Jewel.

Я
20
18

fight
Jeffries W. 14 

NW. 14 
W. 12 
NW. 30

end Rublln still maintain the! 
but they are not doing muci 

training, and both expect to leave for their 
respective engagement* next Saturday night 
and to keep their dates on the road next Bulletin frees Toronto.
week. Forecast*.—Moderate westerly winds and 

fair today. Saturday moderate west to 
southwest winds: fair, with » little higher
tl Synopsis!—The storm which is now dls- 
rtrsit.g is centred rear Oeape. Winds are 
strong westerly on tho American coast and 
the genetal outlook. 1* for fairer and jnore
I1Notr."^Tdrtrtril mMMgcs of enquiry re-

«

against Jeffries and Rublln, 
charged with training for a prise fight, were 
to have been heard this afternoon. Prose
cuting Attorney Hoffhelmer says be will 
drop thorn If the defendants shall abide by 
the Injunction without appeal.

CHICAGO. Ill.. Feb. 16.-A special to the 
Tribune from Cincinnati says Літ Jeffries 
end Gus Ruhlin mar «met in a Greco-Roman 
wrestling match within the next/tint days.

been made the two Suglllst» to 
moat on the mat and Managers Brady and 
-Madden have taken it into consideration.

CtJHliltO.

suiteFrom this city the prince Щ 
went to West Point, where they were 
entertained at the Military Academy 
by Cob Delaneld, the commandant 
Gen. Winfield Scott presented the in
vited guests, or some at them, to the 
prince. Gen. Scott was a man of Im
posing stature, and fully appreciated 
the Importance end dignity of the po
sition. He discriminated among the 
gueats, being of the opinion that only 
the more prominent should be present
ed to the prince. Thle led to an amus
ing incident, ot whtcb the late Ward 
McAllister wee the victim. Mr. Mc
Allister told the story himself to Ool. 
Lstheiw.

"I approached Gen. Scott and ashed 
him to
ness," e*M Mr. McAllister. "Greet as 
He wan to height, he bent down bis 
heed to me end asked *aiply: 'Whet 
name. *1rГ I 
lister, pat et 
thinking It distinguished enough, he 
sfiU quite brusquely. Tees In, air/

“Btjbasqoeutly I waa preeented to the 
prince toy the Dak* ot Newcastle."

Andrew H. Green conceived the Idee 
of having the prince plant an Ameri
can elm and an English oak In cen
tra! PM. The pHnce, sernntpeelid 
by and la the presence of hie finite end 
a number at distinguished citlsens. In
vited tor the «melon, with 300 of the 
park laborers drawn up In line, on Oc
tober 13. IMP, planted with his owe 
hands the two tram, which era atm 
Standing In the park. Mr. Green, who 
placed Che «rase to the bole* prepared 
for them, being, with the prince. pixA- 
ebiy the only survivor of that Interest-

Afterwards refreshments

haïAn
w?Omît delay. ^Enquiry’ лпЛ “^w*5JLterbut 
one rale, which must be paid by enquirer. BOtRBSTERe DINE.

A largely attended dinner was given 
by Court Loyalist In Orange hall, 
Btavonds street, lest evening, to ,lts 
mmrtbers and their lady friends. His 

lertmm, P. G. C. R., 
lie High Court were 
est# of honor. The

Fredericton Defeats St. John.
(fecial to the Sun.) 

FREDERICTON Feb. 14.-ТІИ local play
ers defeated the Thistles today by the fol-

Afternooa.
.......18 Randolph
.......10 Loggie...

St. John Observatory.ëmmm
or Standard time of the 76th meridian.

Local Weather Report at Noon. 
Highest temperature since eight o'cloc

temperature since eight o’clock
last night ......................................................2

Temperature at noon ................................... ”
Humidity at noon ................  -- •••; • •• *? _eter reading at poon (eea level and Я 

). 29.10 inches. -
Direction, N.W.: velocity, 16

lowing score:
THB CHICAGO SHOW.

Mitchell.
Malcolm.

*6
.li (Fredericton Gleaner.)

The Fredericton Tourist Association, 
which Is sending a representative to 
the Chicago Sportsman’s Show, Invit
ed the St. John Tourist Association to 
eo-operate In advertising New Bruns
wick at CMqstfo a# a tourists’ resort. 
The winter pan peeple reply that they 
have no advertising matter ready and

iwm

TOO MUCH SNOW. Bfcv Ratter...........
Campbell....... tables were ably 

committee consist- 
Wasson, A. O. Ma

to his royal high est. Croix Courier.)
The deep enow Is making operations 

in the woods Impossible where the 
timfber Is scattered or log# are not 
yarded. Operations on Dobels lake end 
Tomah stream have been abandoned, 
and Iff Is -probable that -the cut on St. 
Croix waters will fell twenty per cent, 
betarintts 
show And 
bertng very

FRAIS» ST. JOHN’S ALDERMEN.
(Truro Usera)

The BL Jobs city rapril are a etarthle 
tar-seeing body « f men. They have by 

• veto of right to atx adopted s by-tow tm- 
ig a fine of $1 on persons convicted of 
leg en the sidewalks, in the street care.

64 70
SKATING.

Parker Wine Over Duffy.
Pen Parker defeated Bart Duffy lost night 

In the mile race in 3A2V6. Parker stated

strata, .tun this morals*.

er. Geo. W. MulUn, 
В Clerk* and M.

fiegnra Vo hr., my name, McAl- 
eound of 'Me.' not Wind at noon: 1 

miles her hour.
they win net, thSffCsrh 

an entertainment tentative. The CL Ж Ж 
the booth at Chinage am

provide 
the tepree. 
Aamrtathm 

pamph-

etafttk aestimate. Throe feet of 
oreat make lum- H.

D. L. HtTTCHlNfiON, Ulrralor.
a fcqafvy . 
■ difficult.

Sf’the'll 
Hla trim

lo
dtetriboto 4.00* 
t* VWtOh, At «h* Show.

I he eboWM on П
riaim ho ua bom

МОТШ Mra. Man»—Nova, X am awfully eor-
ry ym.br*. «AM f mit й.л. I thought

ЗіГпЙ?ЖІ5Г * °* ^ Urn»: «« 1 -ss

т^го^'^ГЛПь?^ W mwry whon Mr. Mami broke one 
жді This msosn tiie Ьоа#иае salary of t* the сілипашюит wnen ne

Arthur Irwin is

, and ad- willA GENERAL SMASH.» і well. Odder-
B. R. Chapman, H. 
d Rev. Geo. Stool.

lots

Tho milk of hum* kinder** would be a 
MARY S goad dml rictat If it eras', ekimmrt «

the

making arret nreoaratlons tor bicycle meets at СіпІіГшу? irk Me 
is nogoltottsg for meets April 19 tad June 
17. For Patriot* day he will have a three-

* . law w|U be passed by 
tew» end municipality m

l4.^Cttto*
UP-TO-DATE CUSTOMS OFFICER. NATHS.

number attended.TORONTO, Feb. 
restricted by Ontario 
more than five thousand her y| 
tatoisg dletlnguiahcd visitors 
the approaching visit of the Duke of
^ •ff'ÜZJSedîT^tod.more, whies will no uudoontsoiy *i овхеи# 

Ose hnedrrt years ,*o It took s month to,sar«d Sajur

In Ontario are 
statute from spending 

In enter- 
view of 

Corn-

Customs Inspector—This photo is of
a very loan тол

Pæsenger—Ye#, foreign living fat* 
toned me up. I have nearly doubled 
my weight.

a social andteb race, two of the ridera bring 
McEocbern and Wallhour. the third prob
ably Nelson. On June 17 the big event will 
be a four-cornered affair, McBecbcrn, Wâl- 
thour. Bikes, end Nrison or 

Reports to the contrary.

BURNETT—At Central Norton, Fta. Uth. 
after a lingering illness, LftRto rife of 
John .1. Burnett, and daughter of the tote 
John Hayes, agfd 66 yrara. .

Funeral on Saturday ait 2 o clock.
NOBLB—At Cold brook. Feb. •■•-y |7 , ,
атмглтайtvTS

Panerai eaterdéy •Птааш at t* в’єм»».

were eerved by 
i. under the eu-

toar
-------------------. being completed, three

heerty cheers were given for the prince 
and Me royal mother, the Queen of 
Croat Britain, and tor the preetdent &t 
the United Btotee. Mr. Biatchford, the

Cnetema Inspector—Then I must Wright Mrs. 
Mrs. Williams.change you the epeetal duty on for

eign-grown meat.—What to Bat. if, 3—Mrs Dennison, Mrs. Darts,

.
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WANT ADS.
-

M0NUME1 і ' .

S. R. Tea OVERCOATS AT COST I,к
» .

■Vі* ,
іIn order to be of M much eer- 

Vloo M possible to the working 
people of SI John, the STAR will 
insert PRHa ell advertisement» J.a есотт, 
of Situations Wanted. For any *• w- 
other Want Ads. there will be a <*”’ C' F' HARMe0N- 

small charge.

M. J. CHAPPELL. 
P. McCRSARY.
J. JOHNSON,

Three People from One House
hold beibre the Magistrate.

We still have a few Overcoats on 
hand, which we do not wish to car
ry over until next season, therefore

Л '
1 Wm, Nairn, Maud Tuoker and Annie 

Sullivan—Magistrate on 
Spitting—Sidewalk 

Driving Case.

m
1 ooooooooooooooooooooooooo<m f will m“And It unchanged that an

cient banner
Keep yet Itt place In pride.
Let none forget hew vast the

:4 ►

CLEAR THEM OUT AT COST.Read the Ads.

in the Star. &

r debt
We owe to those who died,’’ 

—air Fsancts Doyle (UH.) The announcemente In the morning 
papers of tarerai arrests yesterday 
and lut night drew another crowd of 
epeotatom to the police court, most 
of whom were member, of the Order 
of the Son. of Rest. HI. honor ha. 
spoken of tM. tact on several occas
ions.

The first case up wee that of Henry 
Bradshaw, reported by Cept. Heating» 
of the north end division for drlvln, 
his horse on the Main street sidewalk 
last Monday afternoon at four o'clock, 
In front of the old Kelly A Murphy 
carriage factory. The captain said 
there were two teams ahead of Brad
shaw's, and that Bradshaw lashad hie 
horse into a run and cut tn on the 
Hdewalk In order to get put. Two 
little girls come very near being run 
over. Bradshaw offoren In defence 
that he considered he had sufficient 
room to pus the teams ahead, and 
during hie Attempt to do so, his sled 
slewed onto the sidewalk. He then 
turned the horee'i head In to prevent 
further slewing, and to avert a gen
eral mlxup took a curve around one 
of the posts. Fined two ' dollars.

(Registered Trade Mark). À great bargain, come -early and 
get first choice.

V-
■ooooooooooo-

Uttle mors than a year ago these 
young men were at home In New 
Brunswick. They responded to the 
empire's call, and today they sleep be
neath the sod of South Africa. It Is 
proposed to erect a monument to their 
memory in the city of St. John. / 
quarter of a dollar Is the basis of sub
scription. Contributors may send u 
many quarters u they choose. The 
object In making twenty-live cents the 
buts Is to enable all to share In the 
erection of a memorial to our honored 

, dead. Contributions may be sent to
Richard hu boon guet- the Star office. On application blank 

forms will be sent to be filled In with 
names and amounts. The Star Invitee 
all to contribute and make the monu
ment worthy of the men who died for

Dr. E. A. Preston, of Sydney street, the Hag, and worthy of the olty of the 
has been seriously ill at his home tor Loyalists.
several days with la grippe. He wu Previously acknowledged..1163 quarters 
threatened with pneumonia. Today 
the doctor wu able to leave hie bed.

Rev. R. H. A. Haelam will apeak at 
the Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon on 
Victory. Mr. Hulun's addressee have 
been much enjoyed.

There will be «m'important meeting 
of nbo Kings' Daughter» In the guild 
room tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.
All members are specially requested to 
attend.

S. R. Tea
LOCAL NEWS. HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MgLNUGHLIN,

We are closing out all our Successors to Fraser, Fraser Ж Oo., 40 to 42 King St.
(Opposite Royal Hotel)Men’s, Women’s •t. John, N. в.Manifests were received today for 

fifteen care of corns four of flour, four 
of meats, and two of broom corn over 
the C. P. K. for export.

Hon. A. D. 
ted аж registrar of deeds for Westmor
land county, vice Mr. Backhouse, de
ceased.

and Children’s ■

Felt Boots, 
Shoes,

and Slippers
AT COST.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.
A. J. Armatrong........ 1
Mrs. A. J. Armstrong. 1 
T. E. G. Armatrong.... 1
R. J. Armstrong.........
A№s M. Armstrong.... 1 
Bertie N. Armstrong.. 1 
Bessie F. Armetrong.. 1

1 /Н. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
I Successor to Joseph Finley. J street-

Wholesale
Only.

A representative of Mrs. Palmer, of 
Brook street, north end, called on the 
court to say that repairs would be 
made to the defective sewerage on her 
promisee, reported by the Board of 
Health, os soon u the frost left the 
ground. Case stands.

Before the next Item on the docket 
was considered his honor addroeecd 
the crowd outside the rail. He said 
the Common Council had gone to con
siderable expense In fitting up the 
court room with oilcloth, adding 
greatly to the cosnfort and appearance 
of the room. In a short while a mat
ting will be placed In the spectators 
compartment, and he desired to utter 
a warning against spitting on the 
floor. His honor said on/ entering the 
building this morning ha had noticed 
the traces of some tobacco chswar. If 
a hundred tobacco chewers, or even 
fearer, were to start expectorating In 
court, the whole place would be con
verted Into a giant spittoon. Court 
officials had to stay In court from 10 
o'clock In the morning till 1 In the 
evening, and the aroma of emitted to
bacco Juice Is neither pleasant nor 
conducive to health. The criminal 
code makes ample provision for the 
spitting fraternity, and though his 
honor would not cars to administer It, 
still ha Intends having the floors kept 
olean.

Many a ohew was swallowed dur
ing the magistrate’s remarks.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John. 1103 quartersTotal

SNOW BLOCKADE.
NOTICE. The blockade of the railroads by 

the heavy snow is still on. The wind 
of the laJt few days has drifted the 
snow back on the tracks and matters 
are about as bad as before, especially 
on the C. P. R. The engines and 
snow ploughs are in a some whs* crlp- 

Oodfrey Newnham, of St. Stephen, pled state through the light w >h the 
has passed a very successful examina- storm last week, 
tlon before the New Brunswick phar- The C. P. R. train from the west, 
mac eu tl cal society end been admitted as which was due to yrlve here yester- 
a registered druggist. day at noon, did not get In until earlya regnuereu uruggis thl, mornlng. on account of the state

Howard Mo Adam, «ha St. Stephen of the track. Enormous quantities of 
taxidermist, Is preparing an exhibit snow have fallen, especially In the 
for the New York Sportsmen's show northern and western districts, 
which opens In Madison Square Oar- 
dens, March 17th.

The children of the Douglas avenue 
Christian church Sunday school will 
hold an .entertainment this evening In 
connection wtih the anlnversary ser
vices.

By Order oi’the Common Oéunell ef the 
City ef Saint John. 2 Lot I 2 Let 2 LetPUBLIC NOTICS Is hereby given that a
MS ґгляаеянх
•' the City of 8»tat John.” Tb« object de-
гуй sirs

мгХпїї. да'мь. wvs
•ЧЇМГ ЯМЛв еиЛЇ ЙЙЇЇ
of Mein end Mill streete, the north aide of 
Union etieet from Coburg *•'Oamartoro

ь»іа a » m. & tsÆ-sS
0<And touni The glint John Building АЧ. 
HR, bo is to provids that tbs Jnspsotor of 
Buildings must construe section 1 to PJ***®* the erection of any building eentmy to tlw 
provisions of the Aot and the By-laws of
"u.M-TlUt January. UOL

HERBERT B. WARDROPSB, 
Common Clark of the City of Bnlnt John.

: A

LANDLORDS!the
oft1w
in

Use

Advertize your vacant Houses 
and Stores in THE STAR.

MIB8ION BAND ENTERTAINMENT

ШШШ âliill
, was carried out, Miss Edith Allen

Throe steamers, the Donaldson liner presiding:—Plano goto, Miss Laura 
Amarynthla, the Manchester Enter- Kleretead; recitation, Frank Rasa; 
prise and the mall boat Dagama, are dialogue, four girls: recitation, Miss 
awaiting their cattle shipments. The Muriel Knox; solo, Miss Smith; r,di
late storm has delayed the trains. tatlon, Miss Edna Everett; dialogue,

Misses OUve Bulls, Clara Smalley and 
John M. Whyte, a singing evangel- Annie Peters; solo. Ralph Jones; od

ist from Toronto, will commence a drees, Mrs. unites. At the close. of 
certes of services In the Main Street the entertainment Miss Allen was pre- 
Haptlst church on Sunday. The »erv- ,ented by Mrs. mille», on behalf of 
Ices will be held every night of the lhe mission band, with a certificate

of life membership In W. B. M. V.
PERSONALS

't
Biggest STREET SALES of any Local 

paper. Wide home circulation.
10c. an Insertion.
30c. per Week (not exceeding 3 lines).

Telephone 26.DAVID OONNELL, Maud Tucker, aged 34 yearn, and 
Annie Sullivan, aged 1? year*, were 
next called, charged with having re
ceived grocerie* from Benjamin Dean'* 
store on Wall street, under false pre
tence* on February 9th, 11th and 12th 
They were asked If they were guilt*.

“GKillty, your honor, but we were 
forced to do so,” was their Joint ans
wer.

His honor »eem>d a little surprised 
і, tmUrlftaud Tucker continued: 
11am Nairn made us do It."

BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
46 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B.

Hones’end^Csrrtsges os №Й1 PU*™ui 

at abort notice.
Four Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

2 Let 1 2 Let j 2 Letweek, except Saturday.
Crawford, who ha* boon 

the north end for a
Bayard

curing people In
short time past, had an epileptic flt 
in the early part of this week and a morning on a two weeks visit to re- 
regular physician had to be summon- lattves in Marysville.

Charles Gurney, the Germain street 
.barber, is able to be out again after 

William Jones, of Union street, one a severe attack of pneumonia, 
of the 62nd regiment band, and em
ployed in Fowler’s axe factory, City who has been ill for some time, Is 
Road, had several of his Angers badly slowly recovering. On account ot her 
Jammed on Wednesday. They were nines* the wedding of Mies Dover next 
dressed at the hospital. It Is feared week will be a quiet affair. «

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones left thisTelephone M.

NUT HARD COAL She came to Dean's store on Feb. eth 
and ordered the following goods:

Two loaves of broad.
One pound of sugar.
Two pounds of ham.
One do*en of eggs.
She said they were to be charged 

to Mro. W. J. Campbell, of Summer 
street.

On Monday, Feb. 11th, she brought 
signed “Mrs. W. J. Campbell/'

ST. JOHN VALLEY RT.ad. at this
"wu
Nairn Jumped up from the prison

er's bench end dramatically avowed;
IT can't reed nor write, your honor, 

and never was In that man's store In 
my life, but I paid for what I got!"

Strange to say Nairn was already 
prisoner on an entirely different case 
and had been remanded. His post
poned hearing was now due. In Aug
ust last, according to John O'Leary, 
Nairn, Samuel Swanton and O'Leary 
went on a drunk. It ended with the 
last named man being minus his 
waitch. Then Nairn went to the Statee 
and only a few days ago was arrest
ed on the old charge by Detective 
Ring,

In cross-questioning the witness 
O'Leary, Nairn asked If Swanton had 
not gone Into hla (O'Leary's) house 
with him on the night of the spree.

O'Leary said no.
Isaac Komlensky, the Mill street 

second-hand goods dealer, was called 
as a witness. He took the Jewish 
oath; that Is, with his cap on, and 
kissing the Old Testament portion of 
the Bible only.

After going through his commercial 
pedigree Komlensky said he knew 
Nairn. He wsa In hie store on Aug
ust Hh, and sold him a silver watch, 
for which he (Komlensky) gave Nairn 
five dollars.

Company to Obtain Incorporation for 
Building This Much Talked of Line.-LANÔINO AT- Mrs. Dever, wife of Senator Dever,

Application will be made at the next 
sitting of the legislative assembly for 
the Incorporation of Thu Saint John 
Valley Railway Company, with power 
to build a line of railway from Bt. 
John, or from a point on the Canad
ian Pacific railway at or near West- 
field to Fredericton, following the 
valley of the Saint John 
may be reasonably practicable from 
the northerly terminus of the railway 
which the Woodstock and Centrevllle 
Railway Company Is authorised by 
its charter to construct to Bt. 
ards, In the county of Victoria 
rangements will be made to oonneet 
with the Restlgouche and Wester* 
Railway, and also with power to build 
from Bt. Leonard's to Edenundeton, 
and with authority to make arrange
ments for running powers over por
tions of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
between Westfield and St. John and 
from 6t. Leonards to Edmundston If 
found
Power will also be sought to amalga
mate with or acquire running powers 
over the Bt. John Valley and Riviere 
Du Loup railway and the Woodstock 
and Centrevllle railway, when con
structed; and with all other powers 
Incident to a railway company, and 
for the purpose of obtaining rtghts of 
way, lands for the purposes of the 
company, and all other necessary rail
way powers for building, equipping, 
managing and maintaining the rail
way tines of the company.

blood poisoning has set Into one of 
the injured digits.

The civic committee, consisting of 
Aid. Macrae, McGoldrlck, Baxter, 
Armstrong and McMulkln, with sever
al members of the provincial govern
ment will hold a conference with 
Messrs. BurrlU and Pearson, at the 
Royal Hotel at four this afternoon In 
regard to steel shtp-bulldlmr.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
в 1-1 CHARLOTTE it RUT. 

•МУТНІ ІТНІІТ (H*sr HortH MfcsrO

eoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo
і a note 

and secured;
Two wounds of bam.
Ono dozen orange». ,
One dearo tarts.
Ono loaf of bread.
Ono lia of tobaoco.
Soda blaoulta.
The goods on the lith were secured 

from Mr. Dean himself
Witness said Maud 

again on the afternoon of the 11th for 
a can of peaches. In the meantime 
witness had found out that the Tuck
er girl was living with Wm. Nairn on 
Bt. Paul street, and asked young 
Campbell If Ms mother had ordered 
the goods secured by her. Campbell 
said no, and ordered that no more 
groceries should be handed out In hla 
mother's name. So when the can of 
peaches was asked fbr Pldgeon re
fused to fill the order.

Maud Tucker said she had nothing 
to ask the witness.

Annie Sullivan Is charged with writ
ing the bogus notes.

Remanded.

Have you 
subscribed a 
Quarter t o 
the

os nearly as

4THE LATE М.ІЄЄ MURRAY.
The council of the Natural History 

society has passed the following resolu
tions on the death of Miss Murray;

“The members of the Natural History 
society of New Brunswick wish to ex
press their deep regret at the death 
of Miss Frances Elisabeth Murray, 
whose Interest in the general pork of 
the society was faithful and unremit
ting. Ever since Its «-organisation, 
and as a co-worker of the late Dr. 
Boteford, she had been one of the most 
enthusiastic members; and sines the 
formation of the Ladles' Association 
branch she was unremitting to her ef
forts to promote ks special work. Her 
personal Influence wee fell In every
thing pertaining to the good of the so
ciety, and she won the attachment and 
respect at every member by that de
votion and sense ot duty which char
acterised her useful end honored life."

The St. John Local Council of Wo
men wishes to put on record the fol
lowing resolution:—

Tucker calledA surprise party was held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. William 
OKs, Kennedy street, last evening. A 
large number of friend# wore present. 
Chas. Vail, on behalf of those present, 
presected Mr. and Mrs. Oils with a 
handsome maible parlor clock. A very 
pleasant evening wsa spent. The af
fair wae In charge of Miss Lillian 8. 
MacDonald and Miss Julia F. Reteker.

Star
Monument

Fund?
:
r .oebeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo advantageous and feielbie.

The ovation tendered Fen Parker, 
the Indien!own skater, by Ms Indlan- 
town friends last night wee of the

LOST OVERBOARD.

heartiest. Alt the Main street oyster are In receipt of a letter from Captain 
saloon of Wm.Ollleeple, Parker's train- M, a. Young, of the schooner Abner 
or, a large crowd collected and did the Taylor, dated at New London, Conn., 
young abater honor by cheering and on Monday last, In which he вау»; I 
“booetlng" him. On every corner from lost the steward overboard off this 
Douglas avenue to Bridge street harbor In Long laland Sound y ester- 
crowds collected to greet the winner of day. 1 tacked sMp and rolled back to 
loot night's race on his way home.

he receivedNairn roald
many watches aa "boot" In trading 
home. The prisoner said Me name 
was Banter, and that he belonged to 
a party of Oypsles. (Laughter.) He 

rmtO* hla mark In Komlensky'» ac
count book. wMch book the witness 
produced In court. When Detective 
Ring called for the stolen watch at 
Komlensky'» ho (Komlensky) hired a 
horse and went out the Marsh Road 
hunting for the Gypsy camp. (Laught-

A NEW GRAND MASTER.
m where we lost him, but he was font. 

The weather wae vary cold at the time. 
His name was Joseph Dean, and ha be
longed to Calais.

b LONDON, Feb. IB.—At a special 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Free
mason» this afternoon the Duke of 
Connaught wae unanimously elected 
grand master In place of King Ed
ward.

That this council hereby expresse» 
Its profound sorrow at the low of one 
of Its moot esteemed members.

Of the many societies With which 
Miss Frances XL Murray wae coo-

ssws ^лгиз
Council, as №e was Instrumental In 
Its organisation, and has bssn efllcl- 

Identlfled with It ever stoce—her 
activity extended beyond the limits of 

local council to the national body— 
the annual'meetings of which held In 
many title» of the dominion, from 
Halifax to far western Victoria—she 
has always been able to attend wWk 
her loyalty to at. John, and strong 
national feeling kept her In touch wit* 
the broader Interests of the nation*! 
Council, no that is her our local coun
cil had always go able representative- 

The ready sympathy of her nature 
that appealed so strongly to those in
timately associated, with her, wae 
broadened during h*r У ears In tbe 
council, and her active Interest 1n

The record for carrying the malls
between Welsford and Oagetown baa 
been broken. The accomplishment of 
the feat Is due to the fact that the 
roads were not broken. There Is a 
new mall carrier on this route, and on 
Ms second trip he went up against the New .Brunswick exhibit at the Sport»- 
billiard. Ha wee eight daya In going man'» chow to Chicago will be a log

ssLS.rsJurffS -аг
had been received from P. И. Island of a hunter's camp In the woods and 
for eight day». This la an Interoatlng the Interrlor will be fitted up aooord- 
cotncldsncs. ingly. The camp Is being built so that

It can easily be token dawn and re
built at Chicago, and one of the pur- 

. - poses to which It will be put will bo
Dousiu Avenue Christian church its a recaption booth for roortomen

who art entertained hr the guide*

CHORAL UNION.
H WILL SHOW A LOG CABIN.

One of the special features ot the
. The St. Pnul'e church at Rothesay 

was crowded yesterday, when the an
nual service of the Kingston Deanery 
Choral union wae held. The service 
jpmmenced at 2.30 o’clock and the fol-

er.) MONET AND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11, noon.—Money 

on call, nominally, at 11-4 to > per 
cent; prime mercantile paper, 11-І to 
4 per cent.: alerting exchanges, steady; 
at 4.37, 417 1*3 to 1-І for demand, and 
at 4.34 1-4 to 3-І for sixty days. Post
ed rates, 4:83 to 1-3 and 4.331-2 to 4.33. 
Commercial bills 4,83 1-І to 4.14. Bar 
silver, 11; Mexican dollars 47 1-і; gov
ernment bonds, steady.

Nairn than asked the witness what 
the date of the watch purchase was.

Komlensky said August 8th.
Nairn aaksd the magistrate It he 

could get Swanton u a witness. His 
honor esfd he could.

"1 never saw that man In my life 
before!" asserted the prisoner, point
ing to the Jewish merchant.

"fame man!" returned Komlensky, 
with • tew of his head, which was 
funny.

Detective Mng was swam, sad told 
Ms story In connection with the ease.

The witnesses. O'Leary and Kom
lensky. або the detective entered

ally
Ing clergymen were In attendance: 

Rev. Messrs. Cody. Wetmore,. Warns- 
ford, Schofield, flcovll Neales, Bate, 
Daniel, Hanlngton and Richardson. 
Rev, Mr. Hanlngton led the musical 
part of the Service In an admirable 
manner and the music wae well ren
dered by a large choir. Two selection* 
that were particularly well Tendered 
were Gadby's Te De urn and Wood
ward’s anthem, "The Hun Shall be no 

Their Light. •
especially printed In London. Rev. 
flcovll Neales road the first lesson, 
and Rev. Mr. Schofield Intoned the 
prayer. Rev. J. A. Richardson preach
ed an eloquent sermon. The choir Was 
imported by tbe organ In conjunction 
with Harrison's orchestra. Among the 
members of tbe c-mgrogetle* were 
many people from the various parishes. 
Dinner and lea were served by the la
dles of tile chit rob.

S
r- >

Ь:
TONIGHT.

LONTIOW MARKET, 
LONDON, F»b. 18. 4 p. m.—Consoleanniversary.

Valentine Stock Co. nt the Oners 
House.

for money, 37 1-І; do. for the account, 
»7 6-І; Atchison, 611-І; Can. Fee., 
m 1-4; Ш. P., Ш 1-І; til. Cent., ill:

À HAMPTON COMPANY. The cervlce waeМогоInto
a recognisance to appear In the nextLetters patent have been Issued on-

_______ (1er the great seal of the province In-
At Are o’clock lent evening Police eorporatlng Frank A. McPherson of 

Sergeant Roro, of welt end, shot Hampton. W. Bernard Ryan of Fetlt- 
Mlchsel Donovan’s horse, which sus- cod lac, Thomas Gilliland of RetMsay, 
reload a broken leg while running James Reid of Hampton and W. Oarer 
away yesterday morning. The acrid-' McPetem of flueae* In the county , of 
ent was mentioned In lent night's Star. I rjttero» a* "The Hampton Tailoring 
Serai. Campbell shot Jamie Ritchey's I rWmsnv. limited." The capital stock 
horse on Esmonth street yesterday. I Is 17 Mil. divided Into four hundred 
It was tick. I «har» «I W

HORSES SHOT. Louisville, 141-І; U. Г., prd., MM; 
N. Y. C„ 147; Erie 31 7-І: Peima., 711-4; 
Reading 17 3-І; Erie, first pfd, 37 1-І; 
N. P„ pfd., «11-4; О. T. N.. « 7-І; An- 

iwen, clerk hi Dean's nconda, 8 1-І; Hand mines, И 7-І; bar 
rolled to the witness box silver, steady, 33 1-І d. per ounce, 
the goods secured under Money. 4 to 6 per cent. The rate of 

false pretences by Maud Tucker and discount In Uie open market for short
bills Is 1 7-І percent; do. three months’ 

He said ha only know Maud Tucker, bills, > 1-4 to 7-І per cent.

county court on the fourth Tuesday

Casa remanded until tomorrow.
widening circle of friend* who have 
sustained in her death a keen person
al leas.

Alto rwolved.
That a copy of this resolution be 

sent to the sisters of Mise Murray and 
•1*0 to the member* of her household.

Frank
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